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5% ACETIC ACID VINEGAR  |  200 ml, 1 litre
Beer vinegar in the style of India Pale Ale is made with an additional 
blend of aromatic hops and icewine grape must from our naturally 
frozen grapes.

vinegar

VERJUS, White  |  500 ml
Verjus is made with juice from our naturally frozen icewine
grapes. Pure juice from premium wine grapes, hand-picked
at many ripening intervals are blended for flavour and balance.

verjus

VERJUS, Red  |  500 ml
Verjus is made with juice from our naturally frozen icewine
grapes. Pure juice from premium wine grapes, hand-picked
at many ripening intervals are blended for flavour and balance.

verjus

5% ACETIC ACID VINEGAR  |  200 ml, 1 litre
Vinegar that tastes like fresh pressed Concord grape juice is  
made from these delicious blue table grapes native to Canada.
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5% ACETIC ACID VINEGAR  |  200 ml, 1 litre
Vinegar is made from the sweet Riesling raisins of hand-picked and 
air-dried Riesling grapes. French oak and bottle aged several years.
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5% ACETIC ACID VINEGAR  |  200 ml, 1 litre
Icewine vinegar is made from Vidal grapes that are picked while 
naturally frozen in the winter, from the vine, and pressed immediately. 
Bottle aged for years.
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5% ACETIC ACID VINEGAR  |  100 ml, 200 ml, 1 litre, 4 litre
Icewine vinegar named for the temperature at which the grapes  
are harvested and pressed. Barrel aged for years in a French oak 
Solera system started in 1997.
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PRODUCT LIST

verjus

SMALL BATCH VERJUS  |  500 ml
Minus 8 wine grapes are hand-picked and pressed to make
premium verjus.This sour and fruity juice is blended with the
best Québec maple syrup specially made for us.
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5% ACETIC ACID VINEGAR  |  200 ml, 1 litre
Icewine vinegar made from Cabernet Franc grapes, grown to taste 
vegetive, is blended with vinegar we made from ripe local San Marzano 
& Roma tomatoes.

5% ACETIC ACID VINEGAR  |  200 ml, 1 litre
Apple 8 is apple cider vinegar that tastes like fresh pressed  
apple cider. Amazing in cocktails, savoury foods, and desserts.

vinegar
COMING 
IN 2018

5% ACETIC ACID VINEGAR  |  200 ml, 1 litre
Barrel fermented maple syrup vinegar, made from the best tasting 
Québec syrup. Maple syrup was made into wine, then into vinegar,  
sand then aged for years in oak barrels.
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WHITE

5% ACETIC ACID VINEGAR  |  60 ml
Minus 8 Vinegar is drawn from the first ever barrel of Minus 8  
made in 1997. Each bottle is capped with an eye dropper for  
precision application.



Product Bottle 
size

Carton 
Price USD

Units 
per 

Carton

Calculated Unit Price 
if purchased by the 

carton
Single Bottle 

Purchase Price

Maple 8 Vinegar 200 ml $374.40 24 $15.60 $15.95
Maple 8 Vinegar 1 litre $374.40 6 $62.40 $63.80

Apple 8 Vinegar 200 ml $374.40 24 $15.60 $15.95
Apple 8 Vinegar 1 litre $374.40 6 $62.40 $63.80

L8 Harvest Vinegar 200 ml $374.40 24 $15.60 $15.95
L8 Harvest Vinegar 1 litre $374.40 6 $62.40 $63.80

IP8 Beer Vinegar 200 ml $374.40 24 $15.60 $15.95
IP8 Beer Vinegar 1 litre $374.40 6 $62.40 $63.80

Concord 8 Vinegar 200 ml $374.40 24 $15.60 $15.95
Concord 8 Vinegar 1 litre $374.40 6 $62.40 $63.80

Dehydr8 Vinegar 200 ml $424.32 24 $17.68 $17.95
Dehydr8 Vinegar 1 litre $424.32 6 $70.72 $71.80

Veget8 Vinegar 200 ml $479.40 24 $19.98 $20.25
Veget8 Vinegar 1 litre $479.40 6 $79.90 $81.00

8 Brix Verjus 500 ml $428.48 16 $26.78 $26.95
8 Brix White Verjus 500 ml $428.48 16 $26.78 $26.95
Maple Brix Verjus 500 ml $428.48 16 $26.78 $26.95

Minus 8 Vinegar 200 ml $698.88 24 $29.12 $29.95
Minus 8 Vinegar 1 litre $698.88 6 $116.48 $119.80
Minus 8 Vinegar 4 litre $759.95 2 $379.98 $399.98
Minus 8 Vinegar 4 litre $399.98 1 $399.98 $399.98
Minus 8 Vinegar 100 ml $712.00 48 $14.83 $17.95
Minus 8 Vinegar 100 ml $99.95 6 $16.66 $17.95

Original Barrel 
Minus 8 Vinegar 

60 ml $519.00 12 $43.25 $45.00

Cr8 sample box of 
vinegar

7 x 
30 ml

$214.80 12 $17.90 $17.95

order online:  shop.minus8vinegar.com Prices are in US 
Dollars
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http://shop.minus8vinegar.com

